DESCRIPTION:

This report lists funding distribution for each pool or position, and positions assigned to each pool, in each department.

Included are:

1. Department;
2. Department default funding combination code(s);
3. Position Pool ID(s) within the department;
4. Combination Code(s) (of the pool ID);
5. Position Number(s) (funded with the pool ID);
6. Employee Name (if the position is filled);
7. Effective Date;
8. Description;
9. Effective Status;
10. Fund;
11. Budget Unit;
12. Program Code;
13. Account;
14. Earnings Code;
15. Additional Sequence #;
16. Percent;
17. Flat Amount;
18. Agency Use.

SORT SEQUENCE:

Department
Position Pool/Position

FREQUENCY:

This report is created after each on-cycle.

WHERE FOUND:

Downloaded from the agency’s MVS mailbox using the Core FTP Pro software.